
.S. Af M!uat lechs
with divestment-
WINNfG (CiJPýA outhAfrican dissent in any cse
economist says divestmentaid boy- : The yôuths and students con-,
cotts of South African products are, frontlng the police in the town-
working. ships have a solld base of support

"Dlvestment is forcing bg bus- from the trade unions," Gelb said.
iness to pressure the governiment "Athough most people are stili
to start itroducing meaningfut apathelc, the situation is improv-
reforms," said Stephen Gelb,eccqno- ing, especially among students,"
mics lecturer at Iohannesburg's Gelb said. "There are about 1300
Witwatersrand tn ive'rsity. "The, black studerots at Witwatersrand,
government has lost control of the whites are seeing their black feliow.
situation and big businessisthke real are starting to allow and being
power." harrassed by the police, so they're

Gelb said divestment is forcing starting to become more aware of
the bu$iness community in South what's going'on."
Africa to recons ider its support of Gelb salid even the Afrikaans
the government and its racist apar- universities are starting ta allow
theid policy. The professor was in black students. 1.
Winiipeg on a,recent speaking .. Gelb said the politicat.impaçt of
tour. boycott campaigns is more imnpor-

"'usiness interests are getting tant than their economic effects.
more impatient with the govern- "Boycotts de-legitimise the gov-
ment's attempts to control dissent,, erniment and show activists- in
and some businessmen have even South Africa that they havé' support
gone to Zambia totalk ta represent- in the world," Gelb sald. "Boycotts
atives of the African National also encourage disinvestment by
Congress. foreign companies because they

GeIb said the deteriorating get badl press in their own coun-
economy has hit blacks the hardest, tries."a
ýut has just increased dissent and
militancy especially among trade
unions. Political activlsm by the
black unions has further weakened
the economy, he said.

"Trade unions have become.
much more politically active in the
last year," Gelb said. "General
strikes like thé one in Transvaal last
year have increased the pressure

on business. Business leaders are in
turn increasing the pressure on the [
government to change its policies."

Gelb said the business com-
munity wilI noQlonger support
repression of dissWt because the
bacjlash among black workers wiII
rnake kt even more dffficuit ta get
the economny moving again.

"The 'LatinAmerica' option of
increaslng repressiori ta 0if le dis-
sent is no longer acceptable ta
business interest," Gelb said. "The
bfack trade unions-and foreign
investors wilI no longer stand for
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GeIb said the econqmmc crisis is
makîng lt more difficult to stifle

Biological,
theatre
by M * Du*"c

Art wiIl meet Science this
Friday when Biology 415 students
present the play "A Microscope on
Leeuwenhoek."

The play is one component of
the course which is called "a his-
tory of biology."

"t's just another leamning expe-
rience," said course instructor Dr. J.
Mahrt.

"They (the students) are putting
on a play depicting an early istori-
cal character. This particular man
(Anton van, Leeuwenhoek) was in-
volved in the development of the
microscope.

Rather than just havung themn sit e1.
in a lecture, they get a chance to * (~

get really involved.p
The pay will be presented in the

Humanities Centre Lecture Thea- OAR
trel1at 8:00pm on Nov. 22. OPEN A H
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Showdown-,&
Cam Moloy Silver WeaselEaB

CONTINIOUIS DANCING 900 100
ADVANE TICKETS $900

AVAILABLE NOV. 13 IN CAB, SUB& 2-21 AG/FOR CENTRE,
Piesented by the U of A AG Club
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